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CEO message:

Andrew McLetchie, CEO
November 5th, 2015 marks the
second annual Change Day in
Saskatchewan. The goal of Change
Day is to have people pledge to
make a change—whether small or
big—that makes a positive impact
either in their own lives, at work, or
in their community.
People from across Saskatchewan
are committing to make changes
and sharing these on the Change
Day website—skchangeday.com—
as a way to encourage others to
change. If you would like to learn
more about Change Day. A more
in-depth description of how you
can get involved is on page 11.
I have been inspired by a couple
of people to submit my own
commitment for this year. Dan
Florizone, the CEO of Saskatoon
Health Region has pledged “to
seek, listen to and understand
the individual experiences of 365
patients and their families in 2015”.
You can read about the patients
and families that Dan encounters

at “Dan’s Pledge Journal” at
danspledge.wordpress.com. In
May, Tanya Verrall from the Health
Quality Council of Saskatchewan
was in La Ronge to be a participant
on a Rapid Process Improvement
Workshop. She told me about Dan’s
Pledge and stated that she felt that
she had appreciated hearing about
the experience of Northerners in
the Health Care system and felt
that having a similar commitment
to tell the stories of patients in
the North would be a great way
to understand and share the
experiences of patients and families
in the Mamawetan Churchill River
Health Region.
As a result I am pledging to
seek, understand, and share the
experiences of 52 patients from
the Mamawetan Churchill River in
2015. I would like to share an initial
story of a discussion with a patient
below.
I recently talked with a man who
lives in Air Ronge. A few years
ago he was diagnosed with kidney
failure that required him to start
undergoing dialysis.
Until recently this meant that
he and his family were driving
down to Saskatoon for his three
treatments of dialysis a week. “I saw
a number of people from the North
when I was down for my dialysis,”
he said. “Although I had to travel
long kilometres, I realized there

were people coming from Stanley
Mission and Southend who had a
harder time getting there than me.”
He expressed that he was fortunate
because he was able to become part
of the home dialysis program and
to have a dialysis unit set up in his
home means he does not have to
travel as much. “It is a very tough
situation but I’m still thankful
that I have the chance to undergo
this treatment and to do it in our
own home with the help of my
wife and daughter. It takes a lot of
commitment to do this yet we have
to be determined as this treatment
is the one that sustains my life.
Home dialysis has allowed me to
be at home again with the whole
family and face the new normal in
our life.”
He recognizes that this option
would not work for everyone on
dialysis and advocates for access to
dialysis for a broader population in
La Ronge. “The number of people
who are going to need dialysis is
going to increase and it can be
very hard for people to work and
to spend time with their family.
Having a dialysis unit in La Ronge
would make it a lot easier for many
people”.

Centralized Services Team visits La Ronge

The MCRHR Autism Services Team works in
partnership with a Centralized Services Team
(CST) to provide diagnostic services to the autism
population in the Mamawetan Churchill River
Health Region. The CST team members are
comprised of a pediatrician, a psychologist, an
occupational therapist, and a speech and language
pathologist. Working in partnership with the health
region, clients have access to professional services
they would have travelled to larger centres for in the
previous years.
The CST has been visiting the health region since
2012. There has been a positive client response due to
the easy access to services and the decreased traveling
to larger centres.

Each clinic has 8 designated spots for the CST
diagnostic assessment. The MCRHR team completes
a screening process to fill these spots both in
preparing the candidates for this process, and also
provides interim support services to the families
involved until full assessment is complete.
During the diagnostic process, each candidate has
an assessment that takes approximately 4 hours to
complete. During this process, each client will spend time with each member of the CST team. Team members
summarize their evaluations to rule in or rule out autism. Following this the team debriefs with the family
and the autism consultant to discuss their findings. Clients who receive a diagnosis of autism, will continue to
receive ongoing provincial services as outlined in the Provincial Framework for Autism Service Delivery via the
health region.
Regardless of the outcome of the assessment, MCRHR Autism Services is committed to support families until
such time that clients can be transitioned into appropriate alternative support services.

Thank you to
our volunteers!
The MCRHR Long Term Care and
Home Care programs would like
to thank the many volunteers who
make our programs run as well as
they do. The Annual Home Care
Volunteer Appreciation tea will
be scheduled soon...please stay
tuned for the date and times!

Community Initiatives Fund approves funding for
Northern Caring Campers Camp
The Mental Health and Addiction Team has partnered with local agencies and developed a La Ronge and
Area Children and Youth Healing Hurting Hearts Camp Committee. This committee has applied for and
was granted funding from the Community Initiatives Fund. Several meetings were held to discuss the
possibility of a camp similar to the grief camp held in Prince Albert each summer.
After receiving the funding, a core group of professionals have remained involved and are in the planning
stages of the process. Prince Albert Parkland Health Region has been very supportive of the process in
guiding the camp development and content of the services delivered to the children and youth. Camp will
take place in September with space for 18 children and youth ages 12-17 who meet the criteria to attend.
The camp goal is to provide a therapeutic retreat style environment for
the children to address grief within the context of life and therefore
better prepare them to cope with future loss. Activities will include both
therapeutic and recreational components. While the children are at the
camp, parents will be offered a brief session regarding grief and loss
education and how to support their child through the grief journey. The
event will conclude with a pizza supper with the parents and participants
on Saturday afternoon.
Referrals will be canvased from Mental Health, Youth Addictions, Lac La
Ronge Indian Band Prevention and Recovery, Indian Child and Family
Services, and Northlands School Division.

MCRHR Regional Visibility Wall: What it will look like in 2015-16

The 2015-16 year will see some changes in how weekly wall walks are organized.
Changes in the format of how the weekly regional wall meetings are held, will allow more time to focus on
individual breakthrough initiatives in the region. There are four provincial strategies know as the Four Betters:
Better Health, Better Care, Better Value, and Better Teams. The region has developed multi-year plans that link
to these four Betters. Weekly wall walks also look at the health of the organization by looking at the quality,
cost, delivery, safety, and morale
(QCDSM) metrics. Each week a
different “Better” and
metric category is focussed on.
This allows for in-depth discussion,
questions, and problem solving.
This is a change from last year’s
format, where every metric was
highlighted each week.
During the weekly wall walk, part
of the standard work is to also
discuss manager on call, upcoming
kaizen events and provide staff with
a safety talk. If you are interested in
participating in the regional weekly Pictured Above: Donna Stockdale, Director of Population Health Unit, presents current
wall walk, join us Tuesdays at 11:00 information about the Maternal Child Multi-Year Plan and its related metrics.
a.m. in the main foyer of the La
Ronge Health Centre.

Northern Health Communities Partnership
(NHCP)

New role model poster series spotlights exceptional northern youth and their mentors
Featuring youth role models from northern Saskatchewan communities, the new “Building Vibrant Youth”
poster series spotlights exceptional northern youth and their mentors. The seven-poster series, presented by
the Northern Healthy Communities Partnership (NHCP) as part of a Northern Youth Role Model Campaign,
encourages support of all young people as they work to grow their skills, abilities and interests.
The exceptional youth featured in the posters, which were mailed to schools, health centres, municipal and band
offices throughout northern Saskatchewan are:
•
•
•
•

Claude Bridges, a student in Sandy Bay who emphasizes the importance of physical activity and staying
in school,
Summer Michel, the former Junior Chief in Pelican Narrows who often returns home from her university
studies to support her community,
ShayLynn McAuley, a student and dancer from La Ronge who shares her talents and passion through
teaching dance at Bell’s Point Elementary School, and
Simon Crookedneck, an advocate for community inclusion and healthy lifestyle, which became especially
important to him following the loss of his father.

The poster series also features the youths’ mentors Darrell Sewap of Sandy Bay, Angie Merasty of Pelican Narrows, and Jenna O’Connor of La Ronge, who reflect on the value of supporting young people.
About the Northern Youth Role Model Campaign
The Northern Youth Role Model Campaign also
included support for the youth role models to plan
and execute a project within their home community,
and the opportunity for them to facilitate leadership
workshops for other youth in the region.
About The Northern Healthy Communities
Partnership
The Northern Healthy Communities Partnership
(NHCP) is a group of organizations that choose to
work together to enhance the health and well-being
of individuals, families and communities throughout
northern Saskatchewan.
For more information, please contact:
Amanda Frain
Population Health Promotion Coordinator
Northern Saskatchewan Population Health Unit
Box 1920, 1016 La Ronge Ave, La Ronge, SK
Phone: (306) 425-8520 amanda.frain@
pophealthnorthsask.ca

Northern Human Services Partnership...
The Northern Human Services Partnership (NHSP), also known as the Northern Regional
Intersectoral Committee (RIC), is one of ten RICs in Saskatchewan. The partnership itself
is made up of human service professionals from across Northern Saskatchewan with
expertise in a variety of areas. The RICs are aligned with the goals of the Saskatchewan
Child and Family Agenda and focus on stimulating local and regional action to support
children, youth, families and communities.
So what does that mean?
Over the past years, the Northern Human Services Partnership has played a key role in
the development of major interagency initiatives that support the well-being of the residents of northern Saskatchewan.
It has been involved in the Northern Early Years Coalition and the delivery of Dr. Jean Clinton workshops in the
summer of 2012. NHSP is a partner in the implementation of Breaking Trails Family Place, a demonstration Family
Resource Centre in the community of Sandy Bay. It has also contributed significantly to the development Lac La Ronge
Community Mobilization (Hub). All of these initiatives make a difference in the lives of northern residents.
Working together is important to the NHSP for a variety of reasons. We know that by establishing a strong, collective
voice, we are more likely to create change, build capacity and to share knowledge and information.
In May of 2015, the NHSP completed an action plan to guide the organization over the next year. Through this planning
session, the following priorities were established:
-First Nations and Metis Engagement,
-Governance and Mentorship,
-Northern Poverty Reduction,
-Early Years, and
-Disability Supports.
This is a very exciting time for the NHSP as the committee continues to develop. Stay tuned for more

information on the Northern Early Years Conference coming in summer of 2016, along with a wide variety of
other initiatives at various stages of development.
More information on NHSP can be found at www.nhsp.ca or call Rachael Steinke at 306-370-5806 or Sandy
Ericson at 306-235-7602!

The Heart and Stroke Foundation’s Big Bike Ride

Congratulations to the Wheezing Wheelers for another
successful year on the Heart and Stroke Foundations Big
Bike Ride!
The wheezing wheelers brought in a grand total of
$9,350.40! A special acknowledgment to Tara Kustiak
Weatherbee who raised over $1600 in memory and honor
of her father, Art Kustiak. Of course we can’t forget our
captain, Crystal Myslicki who raised over $3000- her 21st
year on the bike!!
Great job team and thanks to everyone who donated to
this great foundation! If you would like more information
about the big bike ride you can find it here: http://support.
heartandstroke.ca/site/PageServer?pagename=BB2015_
home&s_locale=en_CA

Find us online:
http://www.mcrhealth.ca/ https://www.facebook.com/MCRHealth https://twitter.com/MCR_Health

Rapid Process Improvement Workshop (RPIW )
What is it all about?
The MCRHR Kaizen
Promotion Office (KPO) in
collaboration with staff and
patient improvement teams
were busy planning healthcare
improvement projects during the
week of April 13th. An RPIW
is an intense week long event
where immediate changes are
implemented to better improve
the quality of patient care.

Before an actual RPIW takes
place, team members participate
in what is called “prep week”.
The focus of prep week is to
gather data to understand what’s
going on within a process that
exists within a department. This
enables the team to determine
the area of focus for the potential
improvement.

Pictured Above: Participants in the RPIW planning process are busy mapping a diabetic client’s journey from the time of their physician’s referral to the time they attend an appointmnent with their RN Case Manager where they receive a holistically based treatment plan.

During prep week, two co-leads along with their KPO support and RPIW coach devise a plan of action to set
into motion during the actual RPIW event week. This could involve things like: improving communication
between providers to provide better quality of care, to reduce patient wait times, to ensure safeguards are put
into place to protect patients from harm, and to reduce patient wait lists for services.
The actual RPIW events took place during the week of May 11th.
The first focussed on diabetes visits to the La Ronge Medical Clinic.
The goal of this RPIW was to improve standard work for this process
in order to better meet patient care and to allow case managers to
respond more consistently in how they approach all diabetic patient
visits.
The RPIW had numerous positive results including:
• Reduction in lead time to book a diabetic appointment from 		
27 days to just over two hours using a flexible scheduling 			
approach.
• Having scheduling of clients done through clerical at the 		
LRMC rather than the RNCMs.

Pictured Above: RPIW Participants Christa
Ketzmerick (Diabetic Nurse Educator) and Violet
Forest (Patient advisor) participate in an RPIW
report-out.

• Reduced referral methods from 27 types to one.
• Reduced walking for RNCM for supplies from main work area.
• Elimination of the waitlist for diabetic tasks in the EMR by sharing workload between RNCMs and not
having diabetic nurse educator (DNE) do all the diabetic appointments.
• Improvement in organization of diabetic information for appointments in more appropriate container.

The second RPIW focussed on ER flow with a goal of improving the flow of patients and providers in the ER to
meet or exceed the Canadian Triage Acuity Scale (CTAS) guidelines for how long patients should wait to see a
physician once they present to the emergency room based on their assessed urgency of care.
The goal was to focus on the patients who are coming to the ER during the day with a desire to better meet the
goals for patients presenting with CTAS levels 3, 4, and 5.
The RPIW was able to produce some significant improvements:
• Reduction in time from triage to discharge from just over 2 hours to 47.50 minutes (the flow of the ER
will need to be monitored to ensure this is sustainable).
• Reduction in inventory by 46% from 3612 items to 		
1949. This included the removal of 748 expired items 		
and better organization of the doctors’ report room.
• Reduction in the time to clean rooms after discharges 		
of patients by standardizing processes.
• Reduction in walking distance to get immunizations 		
by moving an immunization fridge to the ER.
The role of the KPO in these events is to act as a resource
and coach particpants on how to use lean tools, to challenge
assumptions made about the process they are trying to
improve, and to help the RPIW team to trial and implement
new client centered approaches.

Pictured Above: RPIW #4 team “CTAS 1 For All”

The Kaizen Promotion Office continues the good work of quality improvement and risk management that has been a
source of pride in MCRHR for many years. The KPO’s role is to build capacity for continuous improvement in MCRHR
by promoting Lean principles and tools and by supporting the region’s improvement work. If you would like more
information or are interested in quality improvement, please contact our Director of KPO at 306-425-8540.

Let’s meet a member of our team... Courtney Chad
Courtney Chad, a student from Saskatchewan Polytechnic’s Health Information Management Program
completed an 8 week practicum working at the La Ronge Health Centre in a variety of departments. While
Courtney’s training base is health information management, this vocation encompasses a variety of duties
across sectors such as: health information management, including coding, documentation, transcription, filing,
databases management, epidemiology, analytics, and policy and
procedure development.
While on her practicum Courtney created a handbook to manage
MCRHR policy procedures, standard work, work standards, and
guidelines. Courtney was able to collaborate with other regions in
this development procedure.
In the health information services department, a new system was
also developed for retention and destruction of health records with
the region’s privacy officer.
Health information management is a career path that has great
value in a variety of sectors requiring information management and
analysis. Courtney looks forward to her future career and enjoyed
her time at the La Ronge Health Centre.

MCRHR Lean Improvement Leader Training (LILT) introduced
As part of the Saskatchewan Health Care Lean Management System, the LILT Program is an “in-house” training for

operational and administrative staff and physicians who play a role in leading, championing, or managing improvement.
Participants will implement tools and methods learned in the classroom on site where services are delivered. Currently
there are approximately 40 participants enrolled in this Lean leadership development and training program including
directors, and a mix of managers, supervisors, and front line staff.
Lean Improvement Leader Training consists of nine modules, as well as a final capstone presentation, that cover topics
such as daily visual management, the 5S process, value stream mapping, standard work, visual controls and management,
the seven flows of medicine, wastes, and sustaining improvement.
The program covers core concepts in the Saskatchewan Health Care Lean Management System that the learner can apply
to both daily continuous management and improvement, and their roles as process owners, content experts and sponsors
in Kaizen events such as Rapid Process Improvement Workshops.
Each module is cumulative, with new modules building on the previously completed modules so that participants can
continue to deepen their understanding of the concepts. Participants will gain the following objectives from this program:
• to use visual management tools and methods for daily continuous improvement;
• to implement tools and methods to improve safety, optimize flow and reduce waste;
• to use data to understand, monitor and sustain unit/area progress;
• to facilitate and engage staff in identifying, testing and implementing improvement ideas, and coach and mentor staff
in using Lean tools;
• to engage in self-reflection and set goals for development as a Lean Improvement leader;
• to develop strong networks of lean improvement leaders throughout the province with the focus of shared 		
learning.
This applied learning program is designed to develop improvement leaders who manage and direct care, services and
processes, and help them learn to use Lean tools and philosopies in their areas.

Hand Hygiene Audits

As part of the ongoing accreditation process, regional
staff have recently updated training necessary to continue to conduct hand hygiene audits.
In Canada, healthcare associated infections (HCAI’s) affect more than 220,000 people every year. Hand hygiene
is a the primary means to reduce HCAI’s and the spread
of antimicrobial resistant organisms.
Audits will be conducted monthly at all MCRHR sites.
Hand hygiene is an important part of infection control
and patient and employee safety.

MCRHR staff put their hand hygiene skills to the test
Tuesday, May 5th was “Stop! Clean Your Hands Day.” To
commemorate this event Amanda Laboucane, Infection Control Practitioner and Jan Senik, Employee Safety Coordinator
set out to test MCRHR employees skills in proper etiquette
for donning (putting on) and doffing (taking off) gloves when
dealing with contaminated matter (in this case, chocolate
pudding!).
There was a great response from everyone and quite a few
laughs! Overall 50 staff members took a dip into the chocolate
pudding. There was great success for many staff members as
they did not get any chocolate on themselves. Everyone was a
great sport!
In this picture David Turner, Autism Spectrum Disorder Consultant, successfully takes on the donning and doffing challenge.
Even with a fun event such as this, an important lesson is
taught. Hand hygiene, which is a very simple action, remains
the primary means to reduce infections and the spread of
organisms from one person to another.

Saskatchewan Change Day

Saskatchewan Change Day, which will be held on November 5, 2015, is part of an exciting global
movement aimed at making small health care improvements. The Change Day concept originated
in the National Health Service in the United Kingdom and has spread to countries around the
world. The Saskatchewan Health Quality Council (HQC) organized Canada’s first Change Day
campaign in 2014, and is also organizing Saskatchewan Change Day again in 2015.
Anyone who provides health care, receives health care or who cares about health care can pledge to
make a difference. A pledge is an idea for improvement that is meaningful to the pledger. People are asked to enter their
pledges on the Saskatchewan Change Day website, at www.skchangeday.com, by November 5, 2015. Participants can act
on their pledge any time before Change Day. HQC has set the goal of receiving 2,015 pledges from across the province by
Change Day 2015. This more than doubles the 2014 campaign goal of receiving 1,000 pledges.
This year’s Saskatchewan Change Day theme is “Make Health Better Together.” Participants can pledge to do something to
improve their own health, the health of their workplace, or the health of the patients, residents or clients they serve. Participants are also welcome to make more than one pledge. Here are some examples of pledges from the 2014 campaign that
illustrate this year’s pledge categories:
Improving the health of patients, residents or clients
I pledge to increase by 100% (double) the number of house
calls I make to those who are unwell and hence find it difficult
to attend visits at my office.
Improving workplace health
I pledge to say something positive to a co-worker each day.
Improving personal health
I pledge to improve my physical fitness by going to the gym at
least three times each week.
For more information, please visit the Health Quality Council’s
website at: http://blog.hqc.sk.ca/hqcchange/

Near infrared scanner technology introduced in MCRHR
On March 21, 2014 a Coroner’s Report was released following the 2010 death of a man from blunt force trauma.
This patient presented to the Emergency Department of the La Ronge Health Centre, was discharged and died
12 hours later as a result of undetected internal bleeding in the brain. Dr. Christo Delport, who testified at the
Coroner’s Inquest, highlighted the difficulty in diagnosing brain injury cases in remote locations that do not have
traditional CT scanners. According to Dr. Delport, a hand held scanning device using near infrared technology
could be used to indicate whether or not internal bleeding in the brain is present.
The technology that Dr. Delport spoke of has the potential to allow physicians to diagnose internal brain
bleeds prior to a patient receiving a CT scan. He also reported to the jury that the health region had applied to
become part of a pilot project in Saskatchewan which would make this technology available for use in La Ronge.
Following the inquest, the jury put forward a recommendation that the health region implement the use of Near
Infrared Technology as a diagnostic tool that can be used in remote locations to help prevent deaths such as this
case from happening.
Access to medical services in rural remote Saskatchewan can be challenging. In many cases patients are required
to travel long distances to receive more in depth diagnostic services. This not only results in extra expense
both to patients and to the health system, but also delays diagnostic services which can negatively affect patient
outcomes. Dr. Ivar Mendez has a keen interest in improving patient outcomes in remote locations where
traditional services are not readily available. Dr. Mendez is leading a new study comparing the results of the
Infrascanner 2000™; a hand held infrared scanner; as a potential diagnostic tool used to determine if a patient
with a head injury requires further assessment via CT scan or if a patient’s condition is serious enough to warrant
immediate surgery. The study, which was approved by the University of Saskatchewan Research Ethics Board,
will involve 30 patients who visit Royal University Hospital in Saskatoon and 10 patients who visit the La Ronge
Health Centre in La Ronge. This study is the first of its kind in Canada and could change the way medicine is
practiced in the North.
La Ronge is a perfect fit for such a study, as it is one of few remote acute care facilities in the North. Doctors are
routinely making judgement calls on whether or not a patient requires transfer to a larger, more equipped facility.
This device could potentially reduce some of the referrals. For patients who must travel to larger centres for a
CT scan, it takes longer than 6 hours to travel to Prince Albert (and even longer to Saskatoon), wait to receive a
CT scan, and return, if the weather cooperates. The Infrascanner 2000™ could potentially reduce the amount of
unnecessary trips to Prince Albert or Saskatoon. If a patient is still required to travel, the diagnostic process will
have already been started prior to departure. Time saved in the diagnostic process could potentially mean the
difference between life and death for some patients.
The premise behind this study is to
make more accurate assessments and
treatment plans when patients present
in Emergency Departments with a
head injury in remote locations where
traditional CT scans are not available.
Internal bleeding that can result from
head injury is difficult to diagnose
without the use of CT scanners. If
this hand-held device is proven viable,
patients who have been assessed at
their original remote location can
bypass the diagnostic process in a
larger centre, and receive treatment
in a timelier manner. This could
result in the patient’s needs being met
sooner which could result in better
outcomes.

Pictured Above: The Infrascanner 2000 and its application
Photo credit: Infrascanner White Paper - http://infrascan.agencystudy.com/wp-content/
uploads/2014/12/Infrascanner-white-paper.pdf

Dr. Mendez recently held three training sessions at the La Ronge Health Centre in to train physicians and
nursing staff to use the Infrascanner 2000™, and how to implement the study procedures. For the purposes of
the study, physicians will test the device on 10 patients who will need to receive a traditional CT scan in a larger
centre anyway. The results of the scans taken with the Infrascanner 2000™ will be compared to the results of the
CT scan taken either in Prince Albert or Saskatoon.
The device itself is simple to operate. A light to and from the laser is optically coupled to the patient’s head
through disposable shield optical fibers. The optical fibers are long enough to reach through hair and contact
the scalp. The optical fibers are placed 4 cm apart allowing optimal detection of hematomas (internal bleeding).
The detected light passes through an optical near infrared bandpass filter in order to minimize background light
interference. The detector signal is digitized and analyzed by a single board computer in the Scanner. The data is
further processed and the results are displayed on the screen. Readout of the scan provides information on the
severity of a hematoma and identifies the region of the brain bleeding. A higher optical density in the scanned
region indicates a larger hematoma.1
While the Infrascanner 2000™ is not meant as a replacement for a traditional CT scan, it is another tool to
help physicians decide how to manage patients. It has the potential to save hours of travel and extra diagnostic
time. If this study proves successful, there is a great potential to save money and time for both patients and the
healthcare system.
If you would like more information on the Infrascanner 2000™ please visit their website at: http://infrascanner.
com.
1 Infrascanner White Paper. Infrascan Inc. 2015 http://infrascan.agencystudy.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Infrascanner 2000™; -white-paper.pdf

A note to staff from the Ethics Committee...
The Ethics committee would like to start attending weekly huddles to discuss the role they play in MCRHR. If you or
your team are interested in learning more about the committee and how it operates, please contact Denise Legebokoff at
306-425-4809 and she will arrange for a member of the committee to attend. The committee looks forward to having an
opportunity to meet with staff and hear any questions or concerns.

Forest fire smoke and your health

Forest fire smoke can have an effect on our health, especially if we
already have lung problems.
When there is smoke in the air, you are reminded to monitor your
local radio station for forest fire updates. The following measures
can be implemented especially if we have lung or heart troubles, are
elderly or very young:
• Remain indoors during times that there is smoke in the air;
• Keep doors and windows closed – if cooling is needed, use a fan
or air-conditioning if available;
• Reduce exercise and activity, especially outdoors;
• Avoid smoking and avoid exposure to second hand smoke;
• If you are on lung or heart medicine, always keep at least a 5-day
supply on hand;
• get a refill of your prescription prior to running out of your medi
cation;
• If you are experiencing increasing symptoms, more than irritation
in the eyes, nose, or throat, call the HealthLine at 811, or see your
local health worker.
For more informaiton, please see our website at www.mcrhealth.ca

Spirit of Mamawetan Awards

The second annual Spirit of Mamawetan Awards (SOMA) event took place on May 9th with five teams and five
individuals recognized during a celebration of the accomplishments and hard work that happens in our region.
Eight awards were given to deserving employees in four categories that outlined collaborative solutions, continuous improvement, innovation, and best service practices. The final two awards were for all around recognition
by the SOMA committee and finally a CEO designated award. “The SOMA is the staff of MCRHR recognizing
the outstanding work of their colleagues,” said Andrew McLetchie, Chief Executive Officer. “The event gives the
staff a chance to take a step back from their work and celebrate the successes and continuous improvements that
occur across the organization.”
The gala event included a banquet and program followed by a dance. A good time was had by all!

Northern Teams Award: Collaborative Solutions

Northern Teams Award: Together in Wellness

Healthy Eating Team: Janet Gray, Calyn Stange, Audrey Boyer

Community Health Nurses: Region wide

This team is an interdisciplinary team (nutrition, dental health, education) and is dedicated to making the
healthy food choice the easy choice. They collaborate with others in the North to support and promote
healthy communities through accessible, nutritious
foods using an upstream, population health promotion
approach. They strive to strengthen community action, create supportive environments and build healthy
public policy around nutrition and food security.

These nurses are constantly looking at ways to reduce
their overdue immunization lists. They are always
evolving and they get the job done! They travel to one
anothers communities to ensure there are enough
resources to address challenges as they arise. As a
team, they work with support staff to ensure that the
best possible community health services are available
throughout all MCRHR communities.

Continuous Improvement Award: Outstanding Team

Continuous Improvement Award: Outstanding Individual

The Pharmacy Team: Marina Facci and Margarita Pintoy

Coordinator of Communicable Disease and Immunization: Amy
Mark

This department strives to ensure medications are ordered, stored, tracked and handled in accordance with
Accreditation Canada Standards. The Clinical Services
include an active role in the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee, Antimicrobial Stewardship Program,
medication reconciliation, drug information and medication reviews. This department has thoroughly embraced Lean methodology in its pursuit of continuous
improvement as it strives to promote patient safety.

Education and Work Practise Award: Workplace Employee
Health and Safety Innovation

Amy is a professional, ethical, team player and strives
to continually improve her knowledge and keep up
with current evidence based guidelines. Recently, Amy
played a role in the transition of immunization records
from one provincial immunization system to another.
She was responsible for user-acceptance-testing of all
northern immunization data in this large scale project.
Congratulations Amy!

Education and Work Practise Award: Outstanding Workplace Patient Safety Innovation

Population Health Unit

Stephanie Young, Direse Coetzee, and Genevieve Chartrand

Over the last year, the team worked together to improve
employee safety in the following ways: Ensuring a standard of safety with their CVA fleet with the appointment of CVA stewards, appointing staff fire marshalls
to ensure all PHU staff members are safely evacuated
from the building in emergent situations, staying upto-date with OH&S courses, participating in weekly
safety talks. and organizing safety culture in the workplace. Well done PHU!

This team was nominated for spearheading the Medication Reconciliation on Discharge project that conforms
with Ministry of Health standards. They went the extra
mile to ensure that physician records would always be
digital and up to date, as well as accessible anywhere
that they are needed. Work was done to improve physician workflow including arrangement of multiple mobile computer stations available for use anywhere that
they were required.

Going the Extra Mile Award: Service Best

Going the Extra Mile Award: Above and Beyond

Director of Senior’s Care: Laurie Zarazun

Home Care Services Coordinator: Stella Brown

Laurie was nominated because of her endless energy.
She is always there for staff and clients alike, pitching in
in whatever capacity she is needed. Her cheerful morning smile greets everyone every day. She always checks
in on the long term care clients, and makes sure that
staff are well equipped and ready to face their daily duties. She is a strong advocate for long term care and has
implemented many positive changes. Her “open door
policy” makes all of her colleauges feel welcome.

Stella is the “lone wolf ” of MCR healthcare in Weyakwin. She wears so many different hats for the health
region including Home Care Coordinator, Transportation Coordinator, Community Health Educator, and
First Responder. She is always ready to lend a helping
hand to community members and continually puts her
work and community above all else. Congratulations
Stella on a job well done!

SOMA Award

CEO Award

Long Term Care Supervisor: Katie O’Brien

Environmental Services Worker: Susan Sanderson

The SOMA committee chooses one deserving recipient each year from all of the nominations submitted.
This year, the committe chose Katie because of her hard
work and dedication to provide excellent care to the elders of Nikinan. She shows exemplary leadership skills
and always has a smile on her face and a click in her
heels. She is not afraid to try new things and is always
seeking continual improvement by embracing Lean
principles. Congratulations Katie!

This award is given to a deserving individual personally
selected by the CEO, who stands out among his or her
peers. This year it is Susan Sanderson, who has been with
the region since 2001. Susan takes pride in her work, and
this is often noticed by colleagues, visitors and patients
alike. She always goes above and beyond her usual job
duties, and has a friendly smile for all who meet her.
Congratulations Susan!

WHMIS Pictograms
Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System

Flame

2015
Flame over Circle

Flammable

Oxidizer

Self-Reactive
Pyrophoric

Exploding Bomb

Self-Heating

Explosive*

In Contact with Water,
Emits Flammable Gases

Self-Reactive (severe)
Organic Peroxide (severe)

Organic Peroxide

Gas Cylinder

Skull and Crossbones

Gas Under Pressure

Acute Toxicity
(fatal or toxic)

Corrosion
Serious Eye Damage
Skin Corrosion
Corrosive to Metals

Exclamation Mark

Biohazardous

Irritation (skin or eyes)

Biohazardous Infectious
Materials

Skin Sensitization
Acute Toxicity (harmful)
Specific Target Organ
Toxicity
(drowsiness or dizziness,
or respiratory irritation)

Health Hazard

Hazardous to the
Ozone Layer*

Carcinogenicity
Respiratory Sensitization
Reproductive Toxicity

Environment

Specific Target Organ
Toxicity

Aquatic Toxicity*

Germ Cell Mutagenicity
Aspiration Hazard

A GHS pictogram appropriate for the hazard
Physical Hazards Not Otherwise Classified
Health Hazards Not Otherwise Classified

CCOHS.ca

Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety

NOTE: No pictogram is assigned to
some hazard classes e.g., Combustible
Dusts and Simple Asphyxiants, and
some less severe hazard categories.
*Not required by WHMIS, but may be used.

1-800-668-4284

WHMIS.org

Changes to WHMIS are on the way
WHMIS symbols are being replaced with pictograms

WHMIS is a national hazard communication system that provides information on the safe use of hazardous
products in Canadian workplaces. The old WHMIS symbols will eventually be phased out and replaced with the
new pictograms. This is part of the global harmonized system (GHS) this is being implemented worldwide.
GHS is an international initiative to standardize chemical hazard classification and communication globally.
GHS has been adopted by many of Canada’s trading partners, including the United States.
GHS has not replaced WHMIS. WHMIS has incorporated GHS elements, resulting in new standardized:
• classification criteria,
• label requirements, and
• safety data sheet (SDS) requirements (formerly material safety data sheet).

WHMIS 2015 Transition

Employers are required to educate and train workers about WHMIS 2015 as new labels and SDSs will appear
in their workplaces. During the transition period, employers may continue to have WHMIS 1988 labels and
MSDSs in the workplace - if so, they must also continue to educate workers about WHMIS 1988. Employers
must review and comply with the WHMIS requirements of their OSH jurisdiction.
Reference: Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety http://www.ccohs.ca/

Focus on Safety

Michelle Brown, MCRHR LPN Education Coordinator
Michelle Brown first started working for MCRHR in Acute Care as an LPN since
early 2008, following her certification in 2007 from Northlands College in La Ronge.
In November of 2014 she took on the role of LPN
Education Coordinator. Her focus is on Transfer, Lifts,
and Repositioning (TLR), Professional Assault Response
Training (PART), respiratory fit testing, and is working
with a committee to train staff on responses to high risk
infection control cases.
To date, 63% of our staff have received certifications
in accordance with Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) standards and the
Provincial Initiative of the Safety Management System. As part of her job,
Michelle participates in the weekly regional wall walk, by providing safety stats
and information, and often leading the group in the safety talk component of the
weekly meeting.
In her role as LPN Education Coordinator, Michelle has also worked closely
with the Employee Safety Coordinator and Director of Human Resources in the
development of staff online training, which will enable staff who have difficulty
attending safety training, to participate through this forum.
Michelle has been part of the OHS committee for several years and is pleased
to see the level of interest staff has in the education that is being offered. She
Pictured Above: Management
is also happy to be part of the safety changes that are being implemented in our attending a safety talk at the
health region.
weekly Regional Wall Walk led by
Michelle Brown.

A Northern Saskatchewan HIV awareness initiave to be launched soon
As part of an Northern Healthy Communities Partnership initiative, the Population Health Unit in collaboration with
Northern Inter-Tribal Health Authority, Saskatchewan Prevention Institute, and other partners have been working
on a new project to raise awareness of HIV in the North. This educational campaign will target the general northern
Saskatchewan population. The initial phase will highlight a key message:

“It’s Worth Knowing”
The initiative will begin with the release of: print materials, radio ads, promotional items, website coverage, and an HIV
mobile app. The mobile application, which will be available for free on both IOS and Android platforms was recently tested
with Nortep/Norpac students who were engaged as part of the evaluation for material developed. They were consulted
about application design, content, and the surrounding messaging that should be part of this campaign. Finally students
were presented with an opportunity to name the app, through a contest held at the college.
The print campaign includes a poster release with three messages:
“HIV doesn’t discriminate. Anyone can get HIV regardless of race, age or sexual orientation.”
“1 in 4 people living with HIV don’t know they have it.”
“People with HIV can live long and healthy lives.”

In this sample poster from a locally created painting, one of the three key HIV messages is
displayed.
The artist that created the custom designed painting descibes it as:
• Reflective of the North
• Representative of multiple races (HIV does not discriminate)
• A boat coming in to the dock as acceptance with a helping hand available
• Sun rays representing rays of hope
The initiative is scheduled to be launched within the next few weeks, stay tuned as more information will become available soon!

Lean Glossary

Did you know...

If you cannot brush your teeth after a meal, chewing sugar free gum and drinking water can help
make your mouth feel fresh! Try finishing your
meal off with broccoli and hard cheese, both of
these are anti-cariogenic and help prevent cavities!

811and 211

Value Stream
The specific activities required to
provide a specific service to the
patient. It highlights what parts
of the service flow are value-added and what parts of the flow are
wasteful pieces of the process such
as time the patient spends waiting.

What is Value Stream Mapping?

There are two services in Saskatchewan that will help you find
information that you are searching for.
Healthline is a confidential 24-hour
health information and support
telephone line, staffed by registered
nurses, registered psychiatric nurses,
and social workers. They are all trained to help you make
decisions about your health care options. They can help you
decide whether to treat your own symptoms, go to a clinic, see
your primary health care provider, or access emergency medical
care.
Although the 811 service is implemented Saskatchewan
wide, MCRHR communities near the Manitoba border may
not be able to access it with Manitoba cell phones. If you are
experiencing difficulty, please dial 1-877-800-0002.
For more information, please visit: http://www.health.gov.sk.ca/
healthline-online.
211 Saskatchewan is a United Way
initiative designed to help you find
community and social services. The goal
of this service is to be the provider of
real time community information and referral in Saskatchewan
and to strengthen communities by effectively connecting
people with appropriate information and services. For more

A visual tool, drawn out step by
step to understand the flow of the
patient through the health care
experience.

Flow
The progressive achievements of
tasks along the value stream so that
a service proceeds from request to
delivery smoothly and efficiently,
without stoppages and waste.

Rapid Process Improvement
Workshop (RPIW)
A team of people who do the work,
fully engaged in a rigorous and disciplined five day process, using the
tools of Lean to achieve immediate
results in the elimination of waste.

Standard Work
A prescribed repeatable sequence
of steps or actions that is required
to maintain productivity, quality,
and safety at high levels. This process allows for the illumination of
opportunities for making improvements in work procedures.

Find us online
http://www.mcrhealth.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/MCRHealth
https://twitter.com/MCR_Health
The Mamawetan Churchill River Health Region provides service to over 24, 000 residents in the north-east area of Saskatchewan. Geographically, it is the largest
Saskatchewan health region, covering nearly 25% of the entire province. We celebrate the rich northern heritage of the communities located among the lakes, rivers and
forests of the Pre Cambrian Shield. Diversity is our strength and we have engaged in many partnerships to realize our mission of working together in wellness to promote,
enhance and maintain quality of life.

